
A Chance of the Season. 1
75c Scotch Knit Wool Under- 

wear, 49c.
Men's Fancy Stripe Scotch 1 

Knit Wool Shirts and 1 
Drawers, double-breasted, : 
sateen facings, rib skirt, 1 
cuffs and ankles. This 
Underwear is nice and fine 1 
and soft, the drawers are I
trouser finished, sizes small, ‘ 
medium and large, regular. ’ 
ly sold at 75c per garment, 
on sale Wednesday 
morning............................ 49

See Yonge Street Window.

Men’s Heavy Arctic Wool'. 
Fleece-lined Underwear,silk 
trimmings, pearl buttons, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, 
in brown, helio and natural ê 
shades, regular 2.50 per J 
suit, Wednesday, 
per garment........... 1.00

Don’t Miss These Neckties f
75c and 50c Neckwear for 25c.

Men’s Fine Silk or Satin j 
Neckwear, in 
the two most 
up - to - date 
styles for 
Xmas, viz., 
flowing-ends 
and four-in- 
hands, these 
Ties are of

^extra special value and 
quality, regular value 75c 
and 50c, on sale Wed- _ ;
nesday morning.........

See'Window Cor. Richmond and Yonge,

J

L1
X.'

Grand Picture Display.
Pictures at Less Than Half Pries- 

$1.25 Kind for 59c.
2W> Assorted Framed Pictures, Including 

facsimiles, artotypes aud titled etchings, 
mostly all framed in fancy oak mouldings, 
with brass comers, some in gilt and col
ored mouldings.regular price $1.25, en 
on sale Wednesday ........................................,ev<f

50 only Fancy Colored Copyrights,beautifully 
assorted subjects, framed in narrow gold 
moulding, with heavy fancy brass cor 
ners, regular price $3, special, 
Wednesday...................................................... 1.90

Good Blankets and Com
forters.

75 pairs Extra Superfine White Wool Blank* 
ets, guaranteed thoroughly cleansed and 
pure in finish, medium weight, In solid 
pink and fancy fast colored borders, sise 
64x84, regular price $2.75 and $3.25 pef 
pair, on sale Wednesday, special, O ÔÇ 
to clear..............................................................

150 Extra Heavy Comforters (reversible), 
I covered top and bottom with good heavy 
j twilled satine finish percaline, light and 

dark shades, assorted floral designs, filled 
with purç white cotton batting, size 72x7| 
Inches, regular price $2.25 each, 1 JC 
on gale Wednesday, special..................i

Extensive Boot Bargains.
Two helpful Wednesday 

offers :
Ladles’ $.3.00 Boots for $1.05.

90 pair only Ladles* Fine Kid Button and 
Lace Roots, silk top facings, flexible 
tarn soles, very pretty shape. Sizes 27»
to 7, Wednesday................................... 1,95

(See Yonge-street window.)

Men’s $2.00 Boots, Wednesday $1.50.
Good Dongola Lace Boots, with medium 

weight soles, shapely, comfortable and 
serviceable boots, sizes 6 to 10, 1 Kfl
Wednesday .................................................

(See window display.)

V What You Can £)o 
With a

<»
o
o
<►

DOLLAR<►♦
<►
<►
“ A “dollar bill” is a very 

popular price to pay for
* an Xmas gift, and many
* people are wondering 
“ what they can get for 
o about a dollar. We havè 
o made a little helpful list £ 
“showing you from what ^ 
<► a variety of things you
* may choose your dollar’s
* worth Wednesday.

Ladies’ Swell Coats
Reduced Wednesday to $4.45.
This price represents less 

than half the 
price of any 
one of them, 
and gives you 
the biggest 

best

!
♦

FOR WOMEN.
♦ Sterling Sliver Enamelled Cuff 
<> Links.
4 ► Pair Sterling Sliver Mounted Eb- 
4 ► ony Toilet Articles In case.
▲ Sterling Silver Napkin Ring.
X Sterling Sliver Bonuet Brush.
v Real Seal Clasp Purse (regular
A $1.50 vaine).

Evening Fan, silk gauze, painted, 
worth'$1.75.

J Window Trimming (pair curtains,
▼ loops, pole and pins), $1.
< ► Ebony Hair Brush (15 row).
♦ % dozen Havlland China Bread
♦ and Butter Plates.
A Exquisite Berry Set. 13 pieces.
+ Fine Felt House Slippers.
^ Fine French Kid Gloves, all shades
▲ (guaranteed).
> > PuiV Linen Embroidered Handker-
j y chiefs (3 In box).

Handsome Photo Case, decorated 
? celluloid.

Choice of table of Silver-plated 
i ware.
♦ Doulton Chinn Novelties.

Os
% K

!.. a n
ft *am

\ ever offered.
I \| At their for- 
)-,J mer figures—

,. f ;\ 10.00, 12.50
! and 15.00— 
they were 
splendid full 

value, and you can gauge the 
extent of the bargain by this 
Wednesday price—4 45. Not Ÿ 
enough of them to keep on 
hand with éther goods crowd
ing us for space. That’s 
why, and here are the details:
60 only Women’s Heavy Winter Jackets, 

cut doable and single-breasted, fly front.
handsomely'braid trimmed, others 

nicely stitched and applique trimmed. ; ^ 
notch end storm collars, all Lhied with 1 .. 
silk, serge, taffeta, silk aud satin, colors 1 ~ 
black, navy. royaL brown, castor and 
fawn,regular value 1Ü.00 to 15.00, a AR 
Wednesday, special ............ .....................

.X

:1PI

FOR MEN.
^ ► Handsome Locket for Vest Chain.
♦ Pair Fancy Setin Susnonders.
4 ► Fine Brocade Oxford Wrap.
4 ► Extra Fine Cardigan Jackets.
< ► Ehonv Hair Brush.
♦ Hnndsome Embroidered Velvet 
^ Sllnnerp.
4 ► L’ned Mocha and Kid Gloves (guar- 
£ anteed).
▲ Bamboo Book Shelves for office or 

library.
Walking Cane. Congo or cherry, 

with sterling mounts.

4 > FOR BOYS.
41 Joseph Rodgers A Son ' Pocket 
,. Knives.

Boker’s Perfection Hockey Skatei 
^ (regnlar $1.25.)

Combination Collar and Cuff Box.
♦ Fle^nn* Necktie Case.

Writing Desk.
Comical China Ornaments.

FOR GIRLS.
♦ Solid Gold Gem Ring (regular VZ *
♦ value).
♦ Oxford Reference Bible (regular,
♦ $1.50 vnlue).
♦ Ron! Seal Finger Purse (regular 

$1.50 value).
+ Foldlner Book Cases (three shelves);
^ Beautiful Ar’otvnes. framed.
4 ► Fancy Medallions.
4 > Box of three Embroidered Hnnd- 
4 » kerchiefs, pure linen.
4 . Pox rtf elvht Muslin Hem-stitched 
T Hsndkerohiefg.

The Handsomest Doll (see special 
' * announcement).
♦ C»l!nloId Manicure Set.

Prnsh. Comb and Mirror, In case.
♦ Photo Album.

(Owing to the limited number, we cannot 
fill mall or telephone orders for these.)

Important Furniture 
Suggestions.

150 Rocking Chairs, solid oak,with tapestry 
panel seats and backs, solid oak. with 
solid leather cobbler seats and fancy 
rattan rockers, assorted styles, regular 
price 2.75 to 6.50, extra special 
Wednesday ...............................................

♦
♦

i
11.98

48 only Ladies* and Youths’ Desks hard
wood oak finish, large writing table and 
drawer, 28 Inches xv.de, 47 Inches high, 
regular 4.50, special Wednesday 2.90

55 Iron Beds, With Spring and Mix
ed Mattress, for $5.66.

Iron Beds are white enamel finish, with 
brass knobs,sizes 3 ft., 3 f .6 Inches and 4 
feet 6 Inches wide, 6 feet long, with 
woven wire spring mart trees, strongly 
made and reinforced with copper wire ^ > 
side supports, and mixed mattr.-ssos, sea- ♦ 
grass and wool centres. In g^od ticking, 
regular value 8.25, special Wed
nesday............. ................................................

14 only Bedroom Suites. In selected ash and 
solid oak, assorted patterns, neatly carved 
bureaus and washstands, have shaped ^ 
tops, fitted with large beveled British * 
plate mirrors,regular prices $20 to 1A 7c 
$22.50, special, Wednesday .............lT,/3 1 $

FOR THE BABY.
Hleh Chair, with shelf.
Dainty Rooking Chairs.
A Big Doll (see special announce.5.65 ::

+ ment).
Silver Mug.
Sliver and Coral Rattle.
Any of *he foregoing may be order- 

X ed by mall. Money bock if not sat- 
isfled.

Men’s $12.50 Overcoats, $5.95 ;
Boys’ $4 Reefers, $1.98.y

Heading our list of Clothing values for Wednesday are 
these marvellous items. When you can keep warm in sty!- 1 
ish clothes like these for so little money surely Wednesday 
will be the right day to invest. Please remember these 
“specials" bear our full guarantee. They are Simpson 

quality and the store stands to make good 
any defect in material or workmanship:
75 only Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, curls) 

and nap cloths, box back and Rosebery 
style, choice linings and silk velvet col
lars, in grey and seal brown, sizes 34-44, 
regular 10.00 and 12.50, Wednesday....

75 only Boys’ Reefers, navy blue naps, with 
velvet collars to button up to the throat ; 
also blue nap and some friezes in brown 
and black, with large storm collar, regu
lar 3.50 and 4.00, sizes 22 to 28, special,
Wednesday ............................................................
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TotheTrade nation, had admitted writing oft a# muca 
aa $180,000 a year lor depreciation.

Gee Company's Profita.
Among Aid. Spence's statistics, which 

were numerous, were the toiiuwmg ligures, 
compiled Irons the company • accentua ot
1699 :

Uas Company's earnings ft>r itwi $aiu, 
804. Appropriation of earning»—Dlvi- 
deude, $l«u,uov; directors’ feee. $mj99: re- 
pnlrs and renewals, $06.273; added to re 
pal. a and renewals lund, «Zldivi; writ- 
$310 364. 101 deprecl,tlou- *80,000. Total

Amount of capital stock. $1,700,000;! 
lawiul amount of reserve fund, $850,000; 
reserve fund reported, $<54,149; repairs and 
renewals tuna, 
total amount In

}

DINEEN GO’YDeo. 11th.

Will Be Taken on the Question of 
Acquiring the Gas Company’s 

Plant.
The Greatest Comfort and style., That’s the way 

you would describe our New Alaska 
Seal Jackets. We claim to have the 
largest and most select exhibition of 
seals in the Dominion, and that’s say
ing a great deal, when you remeçaber 
what a reputation for high-class furs 
this country has. We recommend 
every garment we sell. We guarantee 
the quality of the fur used and the 
tailoring. You have just time now 
to secure a fur garment before 
Christmas.

l T
5*'

assortment and best value 
that ever we received in one 
shipment of Christmas and 
Holiday Neckwear is now 
in stock, and orders are be
ing filled with all

NO BYLAW WANTED JUST NOW 4T
•Uipius reported, **au,132; 

. reserve, >l,u52,26l; reaaou-
able repair» and renewal* surplus $ôô,ôïV; 

The City Cannot Manage the Cattle *5t,Uâl reyerve fund at present ume,
$140 iVZ ln excee® wüat w right,

Aiti. ûpence said these figures showed 
the company’s methods of hiding away 
tneir piouts. Alter eaitiug away a iâfg$ 
amount xor depreciation, <n a single year 
tney were touud to be in pvaavasion of 

It was a field flay for tlfe advocate» ot *u,j-702 out ot the products oi diat jeiu-, 
mvn.clpa, ownership „Ke Aid. Spence, to-, vïïî.’ÏÏ'S 22

quhart. Asher, D-ilaon and others. The deceased price ot gua. -nhe company 
acquisition of the gaa plant aflorded an ; ““'8e blocks ot real estate, and in

. - . . _ .. u ' way uiso put asiue a considerable
opportunity for an interesting speech from s*ice of their profits. Anoiber way ot gec- 
A!d. Spence, and the civic control of the Lng 
Cattle Market fees was supported by Aid.
Urquhart with as much resolution as If

Mjarket, the Connell Thlnlcs, and 
Rejects Recommendation.

The City Council last night held one of

Possible Dispatch
John Macdonald & Co.

the few early and late seasons of 1900.

Send for Catalogue.

S The W. 4 D. Dineen Co., Limited,away' with money was the result of 
wretened avnap iron law ot the Ontario 

Government.
Wellimston ail Front 8te. Eut. 

TORONTO. Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
An Inside Partner.

the franchise were a big one. However, I “Down In the office of the Consumers' 
the Council would not risk the market rev- * tfic^tuie ofPwhich in the *

euue, and Mr. W . VS. Hodgson, who has j ‘hcvnomlcal Gas Appanitus Cousuvuction *"**,P* 1JJ,M ",UI" 1 1 * 1 " - " ,-',rr‘rr,r
been mentioned as the possible choice for j Company,’ the presiueut of wh.ch Is W. consideration whether it would not he 
the position of comptroller of market fees, | "'ell, Instead of submitting a bylaw to tne

Gas Company, and the vlce-pree-uent of people, to go to the Legislature and ask 
which la the superintendent ot works ot lur power to vote the money, without ask 
the Gas Company, W. H. Pearson, Jr„ ing the people about It. 
autl the shareho-uers of which are, prou- j the.report of the Board ot Control then 
ably, members of the Cousümvrs* Gas Com- went thru 
pany.” I

Aid. Spence went on to argue from these Cattle Market Fees,
facts that a certain portion of the G as ! Aid. Burns moved to strike out the re- 
t.ompany bought the appaiutus, and sold port of the Board of Control reeommen ling 
It to the company, Instead of the lanter mat the cattle market tees be coile-‘t«‘d 
buy.ng directly. He understood that the uud the other privileges looked after by an 
Economical Gaa Apparatus Construction onlcca- ou behalf vf itio vitv 
Company also bought back some material Ald. Denison said this wùûld be a good 
from the Gas Company. This showed , opportunity for the city to try whether 
£ow the candle was being burned at a 8Ulall franchise could be better and 
both ends, while the customers got poor profitably run by the city
^AldU McMurricttupposed that this meant ! ttol^Sr"
dishonesty on the part of the Gaa Com- a mem^^r of a 'Lilty‘'tha^Ld “ï

nAssss rx ïïw-m
M ^poaed'ftiSlff1 m"nagement W,th allowJ’aIS. CrS to'pS^S" W°re ""
all Its supposed faults Aid Craue aald eTpryl)odv lvaB ,ooklng t„

A Lnngh of Scorn. ge; the halls at charttv rates.
Aid. Hubbard laughed. . A voice : Col. Bruce.

®Pence did. n,ot •oppoec that' Ala. Aid. Crane said the receipts last year 
Hubbard s scornful laugh meant that the from the five ha'ls were $4324. and the ex- 
alderman could not trust himself as a mem- = penditure $7717. Counting the interest of
beïi5f „ KK^.?rle Was nr»* m. a ?c debenture debt, $2910. there was a de-

Ald. Hubbard. We could not rua a flcjt for tùe year of ^5503. That was an 
candy shop or a cigar 8t°re. example of the dty running a small /raa-

How It Works In Vlrgrlnla. ctnse.
Aid. Spence, after another sarcastic Aid. Dunn maintained his opinion agi Inst 

stroke at Aid. Hubbard, treated the Coun- Mr. Caswell that the city had not theri-ht 
ell to a review of the financial affairs of to exclude others from coming into -he 
the Richmond, Va., iMunlc.pal Gas Works, market to sell ieed.
The statement was for 1899: Aid. Bums' motion was carried.

SHAH USES AN / UTO
Rode Frei the Border to Teheran 

oa a French Machlni
Government forthwith take over and oper
ate all long distance lines.

A letter wa# read from Joseph Oliver, 
resigning his position as a member of the 
High School Board. On the motion of Aid. 
Sheppard the resignation was accepted.

Aid. Frame's absence from the Council 
on account of the death of his mother was 
recorded.

■Aa
Enthusiast. looked very glum when the recommenda

tion of the Board of Control fell thru. 
Aid. Ward and Bowman made a fight for 

. the purchase of the Ardagh lot for. the 
1 he chauffeur who has accomplished 'his Larisdowne-avenuesubway.theformermov-
îîiV xili5SvIt5!aelLJ>treo,L*lIl!S1 tbe 8hal1- mg a resolution, which, however, did not 
His Majesty became an enthusiast on auto 1 ce.vrv.
momblSd’thaî h» y W111 be re" “The Council finished the long debate on

hîL îl WM .8t,"œ,îr0pîa‘. ftt 8“’ lighting cou tract, of which the 
the Mo*L Cto? M’ Serp<>,let- 1 resident ot public arekheartily sick, and the contract

Naiar A$a, ihe Per*.n Minister here. W‘“ Vhl““,1<,|[>hla ‘n eL mornlna'
called the maker np on the telephone £ 1%ard *',ve L-‘"ndrl' sh””-
day and spoke as follows : The lasl scene of all was the most laugh-

“Hie Majesty the Shah found the carriage ablc of the year- The al(1ermen of Ward 5 
you bad sent awaiting him on bis arrival in Wtre evenly divided on retaining a polling 
Persian territory, and he made tbe jouroev b<>oth at George M.lls* house on Osslngton- 
to Teheran on this automobile. The trip avenue, rend moving It to Harrison-street 

success tn every respect and Hig, Rllik. Aid. Denison and Woods engaged 
Majesty commissions' me to convey his con- ln a scolding match with Aid. Dunn, rend 
graDilations to you.” j the language they swapped was choice. The

--------------------------------------- rest of the Council roared with merriment
and threw paper Dalis at the combatants. 
The booth was left where it has been.

Council will not meet again till tne 26th, 
If not especially called ln the meantime.

A New Gaa Monopoly.
Three Liberal Jokers, John Flett. S. F.

New York, Dec. lO.-The New ïork Her
ald’s European edition publishes the fol
lowing : To Teheran on an automobile! 1

TU HUNT FOR NORTH POLE.
Baldwin, a Yankee, and Bernier, a 

Cannek, Are Preparing 
Expeditions.

London, Dec. 10.—Mr. Evelyn B. Baldwin 
of tbe United States Weather Bureau, 
who is preparing an expedition ln search 
of the North Pole, has arrived here to con
sult with scientists and Inspect ships. He 
will go to the Continent at the end,of the 
week.

Mr. Baldwin informed e reporter of the 
Associated Press that he had definitely de
cided to adopt the Franz .lo-ef Land route, 
the Greenland route being well covered by 
Peary and Sverdrup, aud that he hoped to 
get away next summer.
/ihe iamous Russian ice crusher Ermak, 

wh.ch Is to attempt !o reach the North 
Pole in 1901, under command of Vice-Ad
miral 'Maknroff of the Imperial Russian 
navy, is now being fitted out at Newcastle, 
for the expedition, and Capt. Bernier, 
the Canadian explorer. Is busy in London, 
fitting out the Scottish King. He will \ 
shortly appear before the Royal GeOgmphi- ! 
cal Society and outline his plans.

Wbat with these expeditions and the 
German expedition, the year 1901 promises ! 
to be eventful in the history of searches 
for the North Pole.

was a

A NEW RIFLE INVENTED.

Will Be Taken Up and Tried by the 
German Army.

Berlin, Dec. 19.— A Norwegian engineer, 
named Vtin Worth, has invented a rifle, MpKinnon and E. B. Anderson, propose to 
xvh'eh. it in Wild pHlneoa «11 form themselves Into a company under the
mu , a, LL * P aI1 °ther rifles' title of “the Toronto Gas Company,” aud
The invention has been taken up by an have sent a petition to the Mayor, asking 
international syndicate. Including the that a bylaw be passed granting them a 
Rothschilds and Herr Eberhardt, an arm*- perpetual franchise, exemptitin from taxa- 
maker of Dusseldorf. The latter will tlou {(>r ten years on theis plant, works
manufacture the weapon. It Is said that and real estate, free water for ten years,
the German trials of the rifle were brll* in return for all which, they will supply 
Hantly successful. Emperor William has cheap (?) gas for heating and illuminating 
ordered that one of the Hanoverian corps , at 60c a thousand.
be experimentally armed with it. The Council are thinking where the new

I monopoly stands with the Consumers’ Gas

.. $202,833 

.. 13L3U5
Total receipts .... 
Operating expenses

Municipal Telephone.
John Curtj®, 142 Major-street, haa wrlt-

j ten a long letter to Aid. Urquhart, expivss- 
—Statement for 33 Years— i ing gratification over the steps being ink-

Total receipts ............................................ $7,399,554 en to establish a municipal telephone ex-
Carbon Co.’s Contract Settled Outlay—Construction ..$1,061,837 I ebange He says, with a growing popala-ance'of the^.*ntract onThe^fo'lLY9 “ ^SS&i «V. 4,’2S ^ivLnTTnü d'ma’nd "“o?

Provided, that the minimum number oi ..0,775.661 ?ncrease ^Thm-e^is Only rtiree dnys and a half from Toronto
E. Walker: vice-president, A. Trenwlth; "ghts shall be fixed at eight hundred, board xet profit ......................... $623.893 practically an 8unlimlted field In Toronto t0 ^oa,lîe!i? California point». If you are
secretary, A. E. Manning. 633 Manning- Tbat is' to3SVeara. the gaa works have ^ there âojldl, 20.000 ^ter,'p.eaa'e co=^de?athe°rm«U» of Ml!

Vrv. r*WebreteJr .H-d Ü ^ ÏÜÎ ^ LX and„h‘yr ^ reacb' Kansas'"^'^chaplain, J. K. Manning; inside guard. J. lamps fufnlshedPby any other ^oart^thl’n tere,t tUereon <tbe ‘“teresi on the whole ™sto™eTa w<‘n' users at a muni- next evening at 9.30. where direct conned 1
A. Smith; outside guard, W. Chester; the party of the «emn/om tbe outlay made being paid to the city alt I ®n Persons who do business lion Is mode In same depot with the Call- !
aud tor. R. J. Hodge, A. E. Day, J. J Ash- tions otherwise to flCa the llme- even atter the outlay was. ,re" ]Llth tht ', 0®lce8 must he connected with ] fornla Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This
down, F. Hunnisett;.trustees. R. Chalkier, After the Connell h«1 Paid lrurn probts), and have pa,d Into the the municipal exchange. Mr. Cnrtts says Is by all odds the quickest and shortest
E. C. Walker; committeemen, j. J Ash IniteeL AW Sh vlty trousury the ram ot $623,»93. the movement in Toronto is being watched route from Canada to the southwest,
flown. T. Adshead, A. Chester A E. Day, Board of Coot J «ÏÏÎIf4. tb,M îï 1 Aid. Spence did not Uuuk that Toronto very closely by other dues and towns. The Full particulars from anv Railroad Agent
K. C. Walker, A.’Bounds; marshal, H. J Smiract L acmr^nce w i thL0 would get the same reaulta. Toronto system Is practically local, and or J. A. Richardson. District Passer
Ash. a™Lra<t ‘n accordance with the telegram Ald. Cranc; Not much. v by should those who only require a local Agent, northeast corner King and ïonge

from Gen. Thayer. Aid. Spence: I am as willing to trust service be called upon to pay high rates, streets, Toronto. g
.. __ ____ , _ The motion was carried on a flood of talk, the corporauon of Toronto aa any cor- I which aid ln keeping up long distance

™ „ _ y *■ ■tecovering. I Aid. Hubbard moved that the Carbon Vo. poratlon in North America. , hnee 7 The long distance service of the
Chicago, Dec. 10.—F. 1’eter Dunne or be bound to pay the men thev are taking Aid Crane: The people don’t must Bell Company. Mr. Curtis adds. Is p™,r

,W5P ha” baen 11 wlrn 0Ter from.the Gas Company as much money them." .expensive and without the equipment
.Sp.ü ,eyer et 8t. Luke’s Hoepval in per week as the Gas Company paid them. Aid Spence: The people do trust them, which should make It ns useful as it ought 
Pl6 -T' Je veported to be on the road The Mayor said the resolution was a altho’ there are a tew aldermen eo mean to be. Soon an Independent long distance
»!L^?2ie s’ bl* Physicians believing that gross breach of faith. He ruled It out of that they go up and down the streets, service should be ln the field, unless the
the crisis has passed. order. | fouling their own nests by saying that the___________________

----------  Mayor Knocks a Motion. Counc.l cannot be truMed. . ,
Police Court Record. Aid. Urquhart then moved that the men! Ald- Hubbard: I rise to A point ot

The preliminary investigation Into the b? Pa'fl 18c an hour, and be employed not ord?J- „ t „m willing to
charge of murder against Joseph Haselton, less than 6 days a week. The vote was A!d- Spcnce:,J  ̂ fnoTosix? to
the Yonge street druggist, will not be re- U P In favor of the motion, bnt the Mayor withdraw anytMng. andl to^apolog le ^to 
sumed till next Monday. The case was erll- declared It lost on the two-thirds vote nrln- Ald‘ Hubbard for having at , .
ed In the Police Court yesterday, but oi- ciple. two miras vote prln membera ol Council are to be mieted. and
ing to the absence of Bar la er E. E. A. Aid. Denison and Hubbard appealed 1 tor bavln* tol<1 «be Î bL ni,.la.„1.
DnVernet from the city the adjournment against the ruling of tbe chair butP thev' Gonrnntee Honda for Dividend . 
was made. were swamped. * j Aid. Spence went o»

Aid. Spence, who had voted aaainst Aid to the Gas Company.best plan was ,
Urquhart*a motion, voted aUo arafnst thé t° buy the G?a CompanJ 2Ut#nd°nLui2 
Mayor’s ruling. ** i was to pay a lump sum down and; acquire

..S. te R-esrAW SSK
Abolition of the Ward». guarantee to the shareholders in the Gas
Denison presented the petition or Company bonds equal to the dividends now 

the I roportional Representation Society, paid them. The City of Glasgow did this, 
asking tor the subpilsslon of a bylaw to ami the people preferred city bonds to gas 

. .. , „ , , abolish 'the ward yyrtem and substitute dividend». An annuity jin perpetuity whs
cure, have the following advantages over two electoral districts. better to the shareholders than the pay-
other catarrh remedies: Denison said all the steps under the ment of dividends.

First: These tablets contain no cocaine, ,?*. ta*en before the 15th. Aid. Spence went <m to'say that the ln-
n.orphlne or any other Injurious drug and "ymi‘thmg should be done with the petition candescent mantle was bound to revolu-
are as safe and beneficial for children as for in order to get tbe law lnto opera tionize the whole Industry of gas produc-
ac*.ults: this 1? an Important point when It Is __ _ * ^ flon.
recalled that many catarrh remedies do «.m Ptint^ out that tùc Petl- than half the present figures, which was
contain these very objectionable ingredients. th* 'ï . emLflcatl?n- the reason why a new company was com-

Next:. Being in tablet form,-this remedy Teriflpri ’ * Th Pt,tltlou bfla not been ing to the dty asking for a perpetual fran-
doos not deteriorate with age or an expos am Denison mnvwi tho* chise to supply gas at <'0 cents a ih<msuud.
tire to the air as liquid preparations Invarl- rewlvod thRt tbC V*ltlon ^ conclusion Aid. Spence moved Ula re-
ahlv do. SSStL enece98ary «eps be solution, as follow»:

Next- The tnh'pt form not nnlv nrAi r-oH îiïïf\ k ÏerlI>. the 9lsnatures Lhcrcto: (a) That the City Council approves of the

rs sss8S'6 ss^-sks s srg&v&'iosa.'&K
ïM5ff’îàr"sm-“ «SHSB&ssw
£«s,zmsk
m^iyDen,am'8 m0ti0” Oi? Compaq f-r a

red gum blood root and Hvdrastln, all Aid. Dunn moved tor the suspension of <,V A?d that 
harmless antiseptles, which, however, are the rules, ln order that the Council auth- srraeted to nrenave a
Wee.XXXiimiH™* "•h^e';,‘r 0t ” bylaw ,0 ahoUstl submitted to the City Council fixing a price
h,cm,ee they eliminate them from the the Board of Control ...................... t0 be offered to the Consnmers’ Gas Com-

’?*>; .. w:i11’w,,v tbe ,waY- pany. and authorising notice to be given
Next: lou cannot cure catarrh by local William Kellj, butcher ln the St. Law- the romnanv of siieh ôrlee fixed and applications to the nose and throat, be g^rWfX'e tbc, Connell ln offering to pav that sum to the“company

cause these are simply local symptoms, ana ^PFort of the butchers’ protest against fov ,he real estate, works and other or,L
such treatment can not possibly reaeh the removal from their present loeatlons. nertv afOTesald
real seat of catarrhal disease, which Is the Cement Sidewalks. Aid. Leslie moved that paragraph C be
hired; for this reason. Inhalers, douches. Aid. Crane moved that the Cltv Engl- struck out and referred back, 
sprays and powders never really cure ca- beer report on tbe advisability of buvlng ... „
Inrrh, but simply give temporary relief, and testing nil cement used tor tile con- Ald' Hn,,”ard opposed,
which a dose of plain salt ami water will structlon of Etidewnlks and roadwava in the AId. Hubbard explained hia remark that 
do Just as well. city. When the matter came before tne tbe aldermen could not manage tne gas

Catarrh mnat be driven ont of the sv«tem Hoard of Works he would give the reasons works. The Board of Control could not
out of the blood, by an Internal remedy. "#flcrlylng his motion. manage the re letting of the street 1ight-
becanse an Interual remedy is the only kind Tbe motion was referred to the Works '"3 contract, altho they hod increased the

. which can be assimilated ‘ Into the blood Committee. cost to the city ln the five years’ period
>• Stnart’s Catarrh Tablet» do this better Tablet to the Fallen. "f 862,006. He was satisfied that Aid.

then the old form of treatment, because A'fl- Foster gave notice of motion for a ^pence was not serious beyond the single 
they contain every safe specific known to special committee, consisting of Aid. Rus- vote-catching,
modern science In the antiseptie treatment sell. MeMurrtch. Hubh.ird. Denison, Gru- „ Sheppard corrected Aid. Hubbard s
of. the disease. ham and Foster, to consider the question dgures. alleging Increased cost In the Ugbt-

Next: The use of Inhalers, and spraying of placing a suitable tablet ln the mam contract. The electric light contract 
apparatuses, besides being ineffective and corridor of the City Hall lu memory ot was re-let at the same price as the former

i,xb,7Tio-W"„^ys who ,Mt ^

thcrn2;r ?,rr'r,o °ver ■nd hi- M ‘“rvL^r^e^i^rthilutes and Canada for SO cents. 246 Aid. Leslie moved that the Legislation difference would be only $1000 n yetr,
and Reception Committee be authorized to while the light would be four times as
provide a suitable reception to Col. Otter, much. He believed that the city could
Lieut.-Col. Buçhan and officers and rnen save 25 per cent. In the cost of gas pro
residents of the City of Toronto, now on ductlon If they took over the Gas Com-
thc way from South Africa. Carried. pany. and that 9 per, cent, debentures would

Acquisition of the Gas Plant *ntisfy the shareholders of the Gas Com-
When Council went Into Comnimec or Panj\ Jhl' Proposition could b handled

the Whole on the report or the Hoard or ■nA1îabutrnw’' ”•*» 1k !,be P,1'0®1 of- thp c}ty- 
Control. Aid. Spence, ln speaking to Ilia , MeMurrlch believed In proceeding 
resolution for the acquisition of the gis nn the Conmee Act. Tlie shareholders
plant, repudiated any idea of entertaining iC0Ulf be bought out for $3,500,000 In city
a policy of conflation. He expressed j eeM . . _ . _
every regard for the vested rights of the Ash<*y said he had employed an ex
people who had put their money into tne £° thru the Gas Company accounts.
Gas Company. After outlining the ttnan- 0I,K 1 10 result entirely verified the figures
eial affairs of the company, he claimed that 2 ven to _ e Gonmell by Aid. Spence,
the company had deliberately set about ^ Question Only Will Be Submitted,
preventing any reduction ln the price of Aid. Spence.' with the consent of the 

Dr. McTaggarcs vegetable remedies for ga8- This they did by putting their pro-'Board of Control, agreed that clause (c) be 
tlu llqucr, tobacco, morphine and other ^ts plont, buildings and land, lnsteed struck out. He would simply have submit 
tivv.'4 habits are healthful, safe, inexpen- of Into bonds and debentures, as prowl- ted tq, the people the question, “Are von

treatF1l?n,t®- No hypodermic in- for by the statute. All the plant was in favor of the acquisition of the "gas
)vclions, no publicity; no loss of time then written off, and the reserve fund plant?”

SQtI 8 C*rta$ntv of cure- brought down'to the level -of the capital This proposition was debated for half an
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26 stock. Mr. Pearson, himself, under exanu- hour. When it was finally voted upon. AI<1.

- ___________________ __________ Hubbard alone got up to vote against it.

$71,52»Profit

Co.Cl If to» Lodge No. 168, S.O.K.
Following are the officers elected for the 

year 1901, at the last meeting of Clifton 
Lodge, No, 163, S.O.E.B.S. : President, E.

Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cat to 
California.

ed

Capt. Hnrley I» Dead.
Oswego. N.Y., Dec. 10.—<’apthin 

Hurley, one <of the best 
masters on the Great Lakes, died here to
day of Bright’s disease. He was 57 years
old.

known vessel I

f l
to decry opposition ;

i
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

A Few Beesons Wlilch Are Rapidly 
Making a New Catarrh Cure 

Famous. SB
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, the new Catarrh

V
h ‘ Production would soon cost less V

*

the Clt:y Solicitor be In
draft bylaw to be

V

.*A

\
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The story is the same, no matter what her station in life 
tnay be.

If she is one of the favored daughters of wealth,
If she belongs even to the realm of the “well-to-do,”

If she belongs to the unnumbered thousands who must 
work in order to live—

The story is iust the same : all suffer from about the 
same cause, and in this suffering “peculiar to women,” all 
reach the same level, and all are of tne same family.

• When a woman is nervous and irritable, head and back 
ache, feels tired all the time, loses sleep and appetite, has 
pains in groins, bearing-down sensation, whites and irregu
larities, she is not “ worn out,” but feels as if she were.

Such symptoms tell her that a womb trouble is imminent, 
and she cannot act too promptly if she values her future 
comfort and happiness.

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted 
women of America goto prove,beyond a question, that Lydia 
**• rinkham a Vegetable Compound will correct all such 
trouble at once by removing the cause and restoring the 
organs to a healthy and normal condition. If in doubt, write 
Mrs. Pmkham at Lynn, Mass., as thousands do.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morohine 
Habits.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M..
Room 17 ùanes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
mitted by; * 11

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Key. John Vous. D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Collège 
Rev. Father Ryan. SLM clme.’s Cathedral" 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto'

MR8. KELLOGG’S STATEMENT.
_ "‘°?e,y®ar. a6o1 read a letter in a paper telling how much good 
woman had derived from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
^o- pound. I had been sick all winter, and was nearly

discouraged, as the medicine the doctor gave me did me 
(f v° 69°“’ ^ kad kidney complaint, leucorrhœa itching,

- \\ bearing-down feeling, and painful menstruation. I
L\\ wrote to Mrs. Hnkham, describing my trouble, and 

I eoon received an answer telling me what to do I fol- MJ *®wed her instructions and have taken nine bottles of U Vegetable Compound and used one package of San- ty ative Wash and one box of Liver Pilla. I am well 
it. now, do not have those sick spells at the monthly 

period but can work all day, and that I never could 
do until I began taking the Compound. I cannot 
praise the Compound too highly.

4L1 hope eTPI7 suffering woman will learn of 
- ... „ ^ the Pmkham remedies anil be cured as I have been
I wish til success to the Commit nd ; it has done wonders for me, and i 
am so thankful. —Mrs. Gehie Kellogg, Berlin Heights, Ohio.

one
Street C'nr Fender*.

On the motion of Aid. Sheppard, the re
port of the Board of Control on Street 
Railway fenders was struck out.

Aid. Spence : I think 1 can concur in 
that.

The effect of this motion is that the re
commendation of the Committee on Works 
goes thru. This recommendation Is that 
legislation be obtained at the next session 
of the Ontario Legislature providin'? n 
penalty If fenders are not put on ns re
quired by law. on the recommendation of 
Robert McCallnm. engineer of the Ontario 
Public Works Department.

The Mayor and AM. Denison challenged 
the power of the Public Works engineer to 
recommend one fender rather than i fen
der of a class.

Aid. Den>on moved that the whole re
port be referred back to the Works Com
mittee. The committee . talked till 6 
o’clock, then adjourned to 8.30. and whin 
they came voted Aid. Denison’s amend-n- nt 
down.

Aid. Bowman and Ward made a last 
stand for the purchase of the Ardagh lot 
for the Lansdowne-nvenue subway 
municipal purposes.

Ad. Lamb GItm it Way.
Aid. Lamb said the question was under

Â Fashionable Shade
for an overcoat is grey—nothing more 

We bought a number of the 
nicest shades from the British makers 
and they are well worth 
sidération.

so.
gKffgS.ee,NIE KCUOt^

your con-

people have fro’rn timqu’ettioned 
■■ nil the genuineness cf the testimonial letters

writer . .peel p.rmi,«,«..-Lydia E. Pinkmax, Medicine Co.

SCORED’ HIGH-CUSS CASH TAILORS OU\jnt.O n KING STREET WEST. or other
i
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SHOULD SEND REPRESENTATIVES. WINTER FAIR AT GUELPH. If you want to hue 
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos,, er 
gans horses and wag , 
ons, call and tee, us 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day yot 
apply for it. Monej 
can be paid in full 
at any rime or in sil 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
W'e have an entirely 
new plan oi lending 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Ca

••LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

Dairy Test I» Going on and it t* Ex
pected to Be a Record Breaker.

Guelph, Oat., Dec. 10.—The big Winter 
Fair opens here to-morrow, and from pres
ent appearances It will be a record break-

Council of the Board of Trade Be
lieves Canada Should Take Part 

in Australia’s Federation.

;“Resolved, that this Council do place on 
record lits conviction that the Dominion of 
Canada, which is peculiarly fitted to parti
cipate, should have capable and dignified

The dairy test is now going on, and 
will he continued until to-morrow evening. 
The poultry department Is also filling up,

vvoresentntion at the InnniriirAt«f>n -»* ih» an(1 when th<? morning trams arrive It la 
t< présentât ou at tpe inauguration i the , expected that the large room, 310x50 feet,
Commonwealth of Australia, and that a will be completely fihed. Tire Experimental ! 
deputation representing the Toronto Board | 1 ul<>n !‘re holding their first session this 
of Brade do wait on the Premier to pre- afternoon at the Ontario Agricultural C91- 
sent this resolution.” This carried unanl- Ie?6- Addressee will be given by Hon. 
mously. j John Dryden, Toronto; Prof. J. P. Roberts

Such was the work accomplished yesrer- * ^:n*verRlty. Ithaca, N.Y.: Prof,
day by the council bf the Board of Trade. ! “• H. Richards, Boston, Mai'#., and Prcil-
Slr Wilfrid will be seen to-day at the Na- I nt M,lllR-. I'rof. Harrison and Dr. Sbut-
ilonal Club at 3.30 p.m. tleworth of our own College. The mevt-

The council also decided to urge the fm- ! lVgs ,V', cout!nu€d to-morrow, and all
should be of special Interest to the public.

er.

I

I

perlai Government to remove the disabili
ties under which Canada rests 'n regard to 
German trade, and to effect the remedy in 
the new treaty being prepared.

Canard Line Christmas Steamer.
Tbe Cunard Line Company’s flyer La

ra:;.a will sail from New York on Satur- 
w._ YnrL- r„nf__, _ day of this week for Liverpool, via Queens-New York Central to New York and town. The Luenni*. is a twin-screw

All Points East. steamer of 13,000 tons with a record of 5
While there may be other lines, and good days 7 hours and 23 minutes, which Is 

cues, the fact cannot be gainsaid thât tbe the fastest time made by any steamer
N. \v York Central Is still ln the lead. between New York nn<1 Queenstown. She

Twelve magnificent through trains every will be the last ship sailing from this side 
day between Buffalo and New ïork. Boston of the Atlantic that will land passengers In 
and points east and south. England prior to Christmas Day. Rates,

Fare same as other roads. Througn plans and all Informât on can be bad from 
sleeping car from Toronto, which lias a A. F. Webster, recent Cunard Line, corner 
buffet where you can get a light luucn or n King and Yon&e-streets.
lull meal- at a nominal price and on short--------------------------- -■
notice. Be sure you get the best.

C. P. R. agents for full information.

Telephone 8336.

No Monopoly
But the highest class of dairj 
products supplied at a reasonable 

'price.i Accident at Wolneley Barrack».
ed London. Ont.. Dec. 10;—Mr. "Johnston, a 

I well-known painter, met with a serious a|u- 
i.cldent nt Woleeley Barracks thk morning 

Campbellville, Ont., Dec. 10.—A very en- Wh le working there he fell from a ladder* 
thus restlc reception was accorded ’Irooper Injuring h mself so seriously that It was 
Borders, a member of the Northwest found nece«*ary to remote him to Vic- 
Mounted Police, on arrival at l-ls home hero toria Hospital ln the ambulance, 
at 5.30 to-night, from tfoutb Atnca. a 
crowd of three or four hundred people were

tbe ",,atl,"n' A prow»;on wa= tormeit. You won’t be keot awakeled by 20 horsemen. They proceeded to ,l-i C
his residence, where speeches were deliver- tnat CODStant hack
ed by prominent citizens. Trooper Bord- ing CoUgrh if Griffiths’ Miners was presented with a hnndsome gold |i 8 • ViriTTimS IVI
watch and chain, and acknowledged the girt tnOI Lmiment IS USed. Just

Ur a neat üüfL_________ take a few drops on sugar
a Magic pm—Dyspepsia is a foe with ^.nd rub the throat and

which men are constantly grappling, but chPSt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all '
appearances vanquished ih one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. ln 
many the digestive apparatus is as* deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scion 
tifle instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus- 
tng much suffering. To these Parmelee a 
x egetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure

Our supply of Milk, Cream and 
Butter has-been celebrated for 10Welcome to Trooper Border».

yeats, and now it is better than 
ever

You can always rely on tbe 
Kensington Dairy Supplies.

No connection with any trust
TRY OUR
DEVONSHIRE CREAM.

Kensington Dairy C».
453 Yonge Street.

Telephone 3910 Established 1891

The

Limited
217

4WA A Crew Which Mutinied.
Hobarttown, Tasmania,Dec. 9.—The crew 

of tbe British steamer Hanlech Castle, 
which recently brought 600 Australian* 
from South Africa to Adelaide, mutinied 
to-day. A number of policemen are now 
un board oi her.

This signature 1» on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Ouinine Tablet»
the remedy Urn*ed ■ NM In

Ihii

i

SIMPSON
DIRECTORS i 
H. H. Kudser, 
J. W. Flnvelle, 
A. E. A me».
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